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All Factions, Is Bollef

MAGEES BOOMING BELL

By a Staff Corrtsvenittnt

pHttbnrKli. P.. Jn"- -
3-- AU ln,,!r'l

tfnni he nre Ihnt the dominant pelltl-,- ,
nnd 1'lt

element- - In 1'hllndrlphla

burg!.. werMi.2 In conjunction with

Vnlted States Senater Crew nn.l Oev
nor Snreul, will work out n hnrmeny

for United Stnfes Senators. Gev-U5-

Lieutenant Governer and S'cre.
KS of In e ml Affairs which would l

IneUd in the cumin MV P.l- -

merie .. . f,.n tpndi-rf- l here, who
active nnd close nlllnncp with

rt.VSrPS e I'hiladHphla. .cd who nrc
with Senater Crev.. Listen.In .l.. -- ..,. TIelil rmnn. would nut bi- -

ln,,e re 1 for Governer. Thc !m nt
en n man of th- - ty of

Thn A. Bell, banher nnd bnnlnei'; m.ni.
li net toe clewly ldcntlflrd will;

?i.Mr.l nelltlcs. Then the weuU
il.10 the ether two efflrei'

In preperlDB te make the trade for
the governorship, the nre- -

Ccn.cn are wlllln te
.Tames P. Woodward, of Allegheny

Ceunt: who would like te miccecd
Secrdnry of Internal AffftlM

Sf.'L as
-- niilf. Wnmlwnril. but the lead

V1 that thin Is a time for mnklnc
dells that the State ticket will be n
Simony product and se that the new

organization, te Fiiccced the Pen-Fe?- c

organization, can be tnrted out
Imoethly and without n State-wid- e

factional fight.

Sproul Uegartled ns Pcnreie Successor

It Is assumed here that Governer
Boreul, no mntter whom he appelntn iin

temperarv succcsBer te Senater Penrose
will he trie cnndldnte for the nominat-

ion In the May prlmnrlcs. It is nlse
Minimed by the Mngee follewera that
Senater Crew will be nble te be n
randldate te succeed himself. Therefore,
the question te be nettled, In arranging
the harmony pregrnm, is the sletlng of
a Governer. Lieutenant Governer nnd
Secretary of Intcrnnl AffnlrH.

It is felt that the political frlcndn
of W. Harry Baker, Secretary of the
State Committee nnd campaign man-ag- cr

for llcldlemnn for Governer, after
il1dlnff hi ffovcrnershln. would eet
Ither the lieutenant governernhlp or

the Secretory of Intcrnnl ArTnlrs.
The Vares would get the ether office

In this general eclipmc of harmony. Hnr-
eony, It fiheulil be noted, nccerdlng te
the Mngce lenders, means net only
harmony en the ticket, hut the general
agreement en the form of n new State
organiintien, te the end that othere.
uch ns JeRCph It. Grundy, would nei

hnvc a ehnnci te split things up nnd
perhaps win control of the State ticket
and the Stntc orgnnlitntlen. by reasons
of a row bctheen the

forces nnd the Vnre-Mng-

alliance.
William A. Magte was sworn In yes-

terday ns Mayer of Pittsburgh and
his oath of office wns tnlien in the pres-
ence of the hirge-i- t crowd which ever
witnessed the induction of a Mayer
here. Talking with friends, the new
Mayer declared the next Governer
heuhl be n man who would nppenl te

the people ns being in hympnthr with
a program of retrenchment r.nd reform
in the administration of the affairs of
the Commonwealth.

It Is known thnt Mngce would like
te fee Jehn A. Hell, who was the angle
of his mnjernlty campaign, as the next
Governer. Hell unnlil nnt i.a ,.nn,li.
jate, however. If the Vn.es insisted en

. trecinnd Kendric-k- . Mr. Hell nlse
would he inclined tn remain out of the
ptld If Jehn S. Fisher, the State Hank-- g

Commissioner, were a candidate.
It is Interesting te note thnt the

tlMier candidncy could bring about te

hnrmenj between nil factions.
Mr Hher is the choice of Mrs. Jehn
U. Miller, president of the Pennsylvania
League of onion Voters, and mere nt

pelltlenll Ik the fnct that Mr.
Ushers cajulidacy would have the sur-pe- rt

n' the Grundy element.
Wer,1 U lH "et tll,J i1,,n e the' VI people te tty te force an thingan agreement mi Plsher that Is

-- e thing they just .speculate about as
lntrIs"'"s ,lll'ts of thealtuntle

Mayer Mngee i friendly te Kd Vnie
.T 'I "" 'ljiesti'm about that. It

Vnf rJ's,lnR le rt,n.l. nt this
hAti.S?ll,n,.".r V,lr" ",lN enn etthe few Phi'ndelphinns who were net!- -
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LapcZ Buttens Boest
Kendricfe for Governer

"Kendrick for Governer" is the
lere message cenvej-ti- en butteni
circulated In this city. They bear
the umlllhg likeneu et W. Freclnnd
Kendrlek, thlrdterm Receiver of
Tnxes. The buttons were first seen
yesterday In the hotel lobbies. Ken-
drlek, la n Vnre favorite.

friendly te Geerge B. Oliver, had this
comment te mnke en the governership:

"If Mr. Hell is a cnndldnte for
Governer, he will have n very strong
nppenl te the people of the Commen-wenlt- h.

Ilnvlng n high regard for him
personally, and for his ability te till
the position, I, of course, would support
him If he were a candidate.

Would Support Uell

"In the event that Mr. Hell is net a
cnndldnte I would like the opportunity
of voting for W. Freelnnd Kendrlek
for Governer. Mr. ICendrlck's popu-
larity In Allegheny County I might add,
Is ettested te by the fact thnt when he
was n candidate for delegnte-nt-lnrg- e

te the Iteptibllcnti Nntlennl Convention
of 11)20. he led the ticket, out of n field
of eighteen candidates, by almost COOO
votes."

It was recalled In this connection
that Mr. Kendrlek wbm net en the Pen-
rose slate nnd wan opposed here by nil
the potential leaders.

Pittsburgh, like ether sections of the
Commonwealth, Ih looking for n succes-
sor te Senater Penrose. , Thte, like,
ethers, sec only the possibility of n.

The fnct of the matter Is thnt
(nnlltlclnns expect a cnmbinntlen te be
formed by Vnre nnd Mngee, nnd ether

j county leaders. Pennsylvania Is nbeut,
nccerdlng te the practical politicians, te

I be parceled out. The people apparently
have nothing te say, unless they decide
,e say something.

Leaders Oppose .

Jeb-Swappi- ng Plan
CentJnnrd from Toie One
deny that Governer Sproul is the
dominating figure In the nituntien. In
fnct, there is no sltuntlen with his per-
sonality left out.

Ordinarily Senater Crew as chnlr-ma- n

of the State Committee, nnd new
the senior United Stntes Sennter,
should be a commanding personage. Hut
he Is n very sick man and physically
unfit te dlschnrgc the duties of his
office.

i What Will He De?
The paramount and insistent qucty

is. What will Governer Sprnul de?
Will he decide te appoint some man
fieni the c.ibt as Mr- - Penrose's succc.- -
ttt it tin fit nn tn nt Innut n ,iill tii'tt.pui .nut jii itiiaui; Mb vir-- uiiili nifiv
up te the job?

Hut who Is the man?
Nnme nnd buMncs or prnfeislennl

.ibillty nre net the only renwislte. The
mnn who tnk"s Mr. h pli.ee
In the Senate will be rxngnlftd ns the
l.cnd of the party. Thnt Is with Sen- -
nter Ciew chronically ill or lncnpacl- -
tnted.

. The suggestion has come fiem various
sources thnt Governer Sproul appoint
some prominent citizen te fill the unex- -
pi red term he meantime announcing his
own candidacy.

Would Hrlng Loud Cries
' Stich a course undoubtedly would at
once stimulate a cry of "job. Iho ap-
pointee would be pilloried ns n "sent
warmer." The whole situation would
be denounced as a "t-e- t up."

In the above I nm merelv reflecting
the vnrleus opinions nnd suggestions I
have met here in Hnrrlslmrg.

"Will Governer Sproul resign with
' n year of bin term unexpired, permit-

ting the I.Ieutennnt Governer te suc-

ceed him nnd then appoint him te the
Kennte tn thp nlnce left vacant hy Mr.
Penrne?" I nsked a member of the
Governer's Cnbinct.

This wns his reply.
"What de you suppose Simen dim-Iprn-

or Den Cntneren, or Sennter Quay
'

or even Heles Penreso would have done
had such n crisis been thrust suddenly
upon them? And the Republican Party
Is facing the greatest crisis as tin or-

ganization possibly It has ever en- -

countered since It was formed.

Faced by Possible Clln.nv
"If Governer Snreul should decide te

resign died
'

n
te him polls were

spring the

II 3UL- -. .
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Don't forget that."
Since early morning the Gov

erner has been the target of advice, sug- -
... ....

, .l.. ..! ....!,. 1UKUSllllll in' r'r" it 1'. 11 .uiiiij nun mi- -
Iconic bv telegraph, telephone, letter and
'bv personal visit. has even heard
from the high places lu Washington.

Onn Knnntnr nf Infrrnntlnnnl renut
tien has expressed hlniHelf very
en the subject of Pennsylvania sending
ns Senater Penrose s successor, a man
who will measure up te the demands of
the hour in Washington.

Soreness Sure te Fellow
Ne matter who succeeds tn the vacant

chair In the Sennte there is bound te be
'soreness, recrimination nnd bitter
Icism. It Is Inevitable, with the pnity
divided Inte conflicting factions ns lit
pres. nt.

There Is no precedent in Pennsylvania
for a Governer resigning te

ict'pt appointment as United States Sen-
neor.

in erner Snjder rrKifcimi nine iiuys
urtoie his death te enable
nnme his successor
thnt is net an analogous '

Yesterday nil festivities the Exec
utlve Mansion, including the Governer's
unnunl leeeptlnn, were abandoned

'of te the Senater
Confers With Cabinet

The Governer at home, dc- -

''lining invitations te dinner from
f i lends. the evening held several
iiifiu ami conferences membeis of
his Cabinet.

Attorney General Alter was
thine who called, but no was
issued either fnimally or iiifetimilly
from the mansion,

Nnturnll.v, no me in nuthnrltv or tn
inv way Identlllrd the Administra-
tion would (nlk It
was Imiillel tlint any comment or in-

formation en this uppermost topic must
come the Governer

Theie no question but thnt Gov-
ereor Sproul Is wnitlng te hear from
Stntp and county lenders. And he is
getting returns, judging by the number
of telegrams and delheiv let-t(r- s

that litter desk In the
Mansion

He declines, however, te even hint
at possible action.

There has been no particular influx
virlters te the executive ethces this

morning. II. Pitt-burg- a
Federal ethclal. mid Majer Sam Whit-take- r,

speaker of Heuse, vveic
callers, though tin Governer

hnd a of vlsltei.s scheduled this
tiftuiioen.

Alfonse Won't Visit U. S.
WiVihiiiKteit, .1. The Sp.inisli '

Unibissy today denied fr.rnmllj that
Klni.' plans n visit te Iho est-ei'- .i

Hemisphere, which, tict'erdinj te
icpetts, wns te lmvp lucluded n tnur
the I'nlti'd States and of several Seuth
American countries

AUTIIOKITV OH JNCOMK TAV '

IlfiilnnlnB Tuovi, January 3. Jehn
lltrnrien, Jr.. writ a nrlti urilclei
en tills utjct, iv in in ruviig i
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MAYOR FOR SENATE

URGED BY FRIENDS

Officials Meet In His Office but
Deny They Talked

Politics

VARE GONFALON IS HOISTED

Mayer Moere has been urged te be-
come a candidate for the Penrec

In the Sennte. nltheutth Durrcll
.Sinister, secretnry, Mr. Moere
Is net n cnndldnte.

A number of letters nnd telephone
cnlls hnve been rccelv.r the Mnyer
urging him te enter the fold.

City nnd pellticlnns met to-
day in the Mnyer's. office, although all
later denied thnt politics hnd been

Thev were City Solicitor Smvth.
Director CnVrn. Kdwnrd C. Devlin,
lender of the Dlghth, Pcnresp'H own
wnrd ; Andrew W. Freesch. Frnnk I(.
Kenworthy nnd Hnrry Trainer nnd Je-
seph Trnlner.

Seme reports hnd It tedny that
Vnre would be n tentender

for the unexpired term of Sennter Pen-
rose. Ills boomers (minted out that lie
is the senior Representative in Con-
gress; from this city, and showed further
that about half of the members of the
T'nltetl States Senate lime moved up
from the Heuse of Representatives.

Sennter Vnre wnH nsked if It wns
true efforts were en feet either te lmvp

brother unpeinted Senater or te
hnve him ruri nt the next election fur
the full term, nlse whnt significance the
various visits of lenders hnd

"I will net dl'ciiss the oucttien of
the United Stntps scnnterHhlp. or nnv
ether phnse of the nelitir.it ulueilep,"
he said, "until after Sennter Penrose
Is buried.

The muddle ever the United Stntes
Kcnntershlp Is drawing political lpaders
te Philadelphia from all parts of the
State.

Stnte Trensurer Jhnrlcs Snyder
wns n visitor here tedny. He said he
enme here en persennl business, but
admitted he might see Sennter Vnrp.

Mr. Snyder evaded the question when
nskeil If he would try te line up Schuvl-kl- ll

County back of the Vere-Magc- e

combination new being evolved.
"Ah Sennter Penrose, the man te

whom I owed nllegiui.ee, hns unfor-
tunately tiwny," he sntd, "I
will threw my support te these I believe
I should support.

The Statu Tieasurcr was asked If he
would nld Congressman Vnre If the
latter cume as n caudldnte for
United States Senater. He Hald th"
matter was toe lemote to be discussed
Hew.

Seme time tomorrow the nrrivnl is
of Mayer Magee. of Pittsburgh,

who was Inaugurated in llttslmrgh jes-terda-

nnd Is plnnnlng te tnkc n night
trnln, te bring the views of the western
portion of the Stnte.

Governer Sproul will nrrivc some tlmp
tomorrow. Is renertcd. nnd in pxnected
te lemain here several dnys. consulting
with vnrleus lenders. His own nctien
In regnrd te the spt.ntership Ib expected
te be largely influenced by whnt he
henrs while here. He has been making
unnfflclnl soundings among the politi-
cians nnd'hiisluesH men of

'striving te obtain their views upon the
'situation precipitated the death of
Senater Penrose.

Licut-'iiuii- t Governer Jtcidlctr.an, who
would become Governer ylieuld Gev-

't mop Snreul r"-(g- nnd inept Pen- -

lese's seat, and who hns nsnliutleiis te
be tli'i Republican candidate the
next tprin niijwnj. is due, hcie l.itei
this week.

Tills 'leries of cenfeicnfci is p.pettcd
te innki political hlsteix.

SECRECY SURROUISDS
BURIAL OF PENROSE

Anether day hns pnsscd nnd still no
date lias announced the funeral

Senater Penrose. It is new con-
sidered unlikely the Penrose fam-
ily will make nubile cither the date or
the hour for the Interment.
....l,,1H..re""WM tradition in tlie tnmlly.

et Spruce street, where the body
of the Senater new lies. Sennter Pen-
rose wns born there, in the days when

seclusion, nnd no one Ih ndmitted te
the house except servnnts lelntlves.

Memhirs of the family hnve made
known te Vice President Coelldge.
president of Senate, that striit
privacy will prevail, and no commit-
tees of his colleagues in Congress have
been appointed te attend the funeral
us a result.

The unusunl c!rcutnbtnncet which
surrounded tlic burial of Sennter Pen-
eose's father, nnd the secrecy which
shrouds his own. fuueinl iirrnngcmciits.
lead acquaintanii's the family te re-

call that a period of three weel.s is
titld te elapsed between the death
and burial one of the ftimilj who
died beine jenrs nge.

.

New Yerk. Jnn. .1. The National
Greek liner, nrglnnllv the North tier- -

man IJn.vd steamship Hreinen, and still
maintaining tlif Kaiser's suite, arrlviil
jmterdev en her first trip tn this pert
since before the war, bringing what hei
Greek skipper Cnpteln Spyros Annul-teki- s

cnlls the "Kaiser's Casket." a
copper receptacle for lewelry nnd ether
vnlunblcs with the Holienxellern coat
of arms engraved en the top. The
casket was used by the former German
ru'p." when he wns in power

PHPLES N HEAD

FOURTEEN YEARS

Caused Itchingand Burning. Hair
Came Out. Cuticura Heals.

"My sister when an infant had
plmplea and scales en her head.
'They caused nn itching, burning
feeling that was worse at times and
her hair came out, and was lifeless-lookin- g.

The eruption caused less
of Eleep.

"Fer fourteen years she tried sev-

eral remedies without success. Then
she get Cuticura Seap and Oint-
ment and after using two cak-- a of
Seap and one box of Ointment in
one month she woe healed."
(Signed) Miss Emma Laird, Muncy

Pa Feb. 8,1921.

Fer every purpose of the toilet and
Cuticura Seap, Ointment and

Talcum are wonderfully geed.
inpU Ettk It.' t? "'II. AAitft i "OtVliirtLlV-,rlr- i.

txln,-d- l, Umi " Seluannr-yjv.rtSw.pt-

Olntrant2iin4GQc. TalcumlSc.
J3SPCutlcur Seap tbarat without mua.
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WaUen Predicts
Sproul Will Resign

Continued from Fntts One
at the AVhlte Heuse. He nlse called
en Mr. Harding nt Marlen, during the
Presidential campaign,

Considering their relatlenihlp, the
opinion Is expressed thnt President
Ilnrdlng will hnve much te de with the
Governer's decision.

Sennter Wntsen nnd ether colleagues
of Sennter Penrose also hnve urged
Mr. Sproul te come te the Sennte. He
Is personally popular in Wnshlngteu,
nnd has long been looked upon ns the
probable successor of Mr. Penrose.

Harrbburg, Jnn, il. Governer
Snreul declined te comment en the
Watsen prediction.

"It Is true," he said, "thnt I have
talked with Senater Watsen and ethers
In Washington ,but I shall net make up
my mind until I talk with seuje ethers
I want te tee.

"Seme of these folks down tl.ere gecm
nnvlnn. tn ret inn tn Washington.

"I have net had a chance te tensult
the big men of the pnrty nnd will ie se
before I net. The surprising thing up- -

Mimi tn Iin 'the unnnlniltv nf sentiment.
i lmve been debuted with telegrams nnd
ti.ftpr tirclnc me tn ee te the Senate." " ':..7 . .

These messages nre nei lnspircu, but
cnnie from conservative l.cenlc

The Governer wns en his way le the
executive office te keep appointments.
Almest every step he took through Cap-
ieol Park he wns halted by home' one
who greeted him.

During the morning he wns visited by
several members of his Cabinet, some
of whom counseled htm te rcmnln nnd
make nit appointment, u.c governor
told them he wns considering all the
suggestions made. "There nre many
nugles te be studied," snld he.

It Is roperted mill mnny county lenti
era nnd pellticlnns nre hastening here!
te see the Governer nnd impress upon
him their wishes.

Arguments nre being presented why
he should appoint some one else te
icrve until alter election, nnd become
u cnndldnte for the full term himself
Inter.

One is the question of seniority in
the Senate. If the appointee who suc-

ceeds Senater Penrose Is elected in
November for the four years of the un-
expired term, he will outrank In
seniority nil of the new Senators elected
this j car from ether Stntes.

If the Governer were te nppelnt some
one else te serve until the election nnd
then were elected In November he would
take the nunc rnnk in the Senate ns
the ether new Senators. This nrgu- -

merit Is being driven home te the Gov
erner by organization chieftains who
want him te succeed Senater Penrose.

A new name for the vacancy was
suggested tedav, that of Sennter T.
I.nrry Eyre, West Chester, who will be
President protein, of the Stntc Senate!
next session

It is snld that it creun of Phila -
delphinus propose te piescnt the nnme,
of Mnyer Moere. I

itie watsnn episode is indication or
the decn Interest that WashiiiEtnn is
tnking in the Pennsylvania situation,
the Republican Senators in particular.

llie iioverner raees a mass of letters
and telegrams of advice from nil pints
of the Stntc.

CONGRESS RECESSES
AS PENROSE TRIBUTE

Uusliointen, Jan. .'!. Reth bi.inc.ii
of Cimgress recessed tedn In les.ie.tte the memei'.v of Sennter I'enr.xeRpcmie nf a wish 1. hnd expicsM.i.
the usual .iiigivsiniial rnniniittn '
were net appeintid. mi there iill In- - t.n
eiiieiiii s nt tlic funeral

Suniiter I.elge. Republldin Ihi.n- -

'".icier, seldom in ti. .Senate .inic lie
took up Ids duties ns a mcmbei nf tneAnnrmetir lf Inn. iintuxiui , tlie
ilenfu of Siiinn..r IVnrns,' ,u. tj,
heiinte met and niTeicd n resolution teradjournment. A similar rcieliitinn wns
offered sliiurtanceiisly in the H.h.m'.

Mr Ledge in nmklng the nnnnunie- -
iiient with "personal sorrow" declnredthat In the death of the Pennsjlvnnln... ........-,- . .iiiniii-,- imu lest n greatstatcsinnn, who-- e power nnd inlluencehnd meant much In guiding thn des.times of the Natien safely through
menacing currents and tortuous chnti- -

."L '""uence, .ur. Ledge re- -
dieted, long would continue te exertItself upon governmental life andaffairs.

In front of the veteran leader whilehe spoke, was the empty chair nn whichwas the name plate "H,., IVnie-- ePennsjlvntiin." It hnd r.iiiiiiiteven f.. the great cushionswh cli were nttached tn it top the com-.,"- ,,s,'ter during his illness
1 he Heuse adjourned within ten min-utes after meeting, the custeninr. iirnicr

being the only business.
r.irmiu iiiineunceiiient ns made byRepresentative Hutlcr.

I

Bitterness Maries
Irish Pact Debate

Conllneed front Toge One

De Vnlcrn, he dcclnred, his oath mennt
n pledge te de his best for Ireland.

Under the free State, continued the
Kerry Deputy, Ireland might be made
Gacllc-spcnkln- g In two generations. He
concluded with an eloquent recital of
nil the powers given Ireland under the
trenty, nnd accused the opponents of
the pact of a lack of a sense of repre-

sentative responsibility te the nation.
If the Dall nctcd contrary te the wishes
of the Irish people, It would be n

usurping body, he Insisted. It wan
the people's support that gave the Dall
Its strength.

Countess Speaks in Opposition

Countess Mnrltlewlc7. the next
spenker, opposed the treaty, condemn-
ing Clauses XVII nnd XVI It of the
document, dentin? with nrrimgenients
for n previsional government nnd the
methel of ratifying the pact. She de-

manded te knew whnt would lip tb
position. In the upper house of the
Irish Free Ktnfp nf the Southern
Unionists, who, she raid, hnd been the
worst enemies nf Irclnnd, calling them
ttniters nntl oppressors et trie insn
wnrklntf rlnKupn.

As te the enth in the trenty. what-
ever might be said of It, she declared,
at am rate no one in Ireland ever
took the republican oath under duress.
She quoted Prime Minister Moyd
Geerge's and Winsten Churchill's
speeches in the Heuse of Commens, as-

serting thnt the Irish hnd accepted
nil.rinn,. tn the drown nnd nnrtner- -

ship in the Empire, 'and added that ns
an honorable we.nnn she would prefer
death te swearing fidelity te King
fJrerirp nnd the Empire wnicli wns
rrushlnc India nnd Egypt. Englnnd
wanted pence In Irclnnd In order te
. .l t.nMni tn Tr..1ln nnd EffVtlt.

Who wns te bn Governer General?
("nuntpvi Mnrkipwlcz nsked. She bad
seen it stated tnnt n weum m- -

tirnthnr nf tlir. Ollppn. nnd It Ilfltl nlse
been suggested thnt Viscount hasecllPH.
Princes Mnry's tinncc. inigni dp uuii
efflelnl. Perhnps Princess Mnry s en-

gagement might be broken off be she
could mnrry Michael Cellins, suggested .

the Countess nmlil a burst of laughter.
Countess MnrklewlcE concluded by

professing herself nn unconverted re-- 1

niihitr.nn Itnr tilpnl of rcnubllc wnB
the workers' republic for which .Tnmcs ,

Connelly had died. As for the evncun- -

tlnn of Ireland by the Hrltlsli troops,
hew long was It. she Inquired, since
England had premised te evneunte
Egypt? She added she was net nfrnlil
te die. and did net believe thp Irish
people had such fears cither. She pre-

ferred death te dishonor. Even new.
u proper settlement ns nn alternative tn

r was still nesslble. but the treaty
was n reversion te tricky parllnmen
tnrinns.

Says Will of People Must Prevail

J. J Walsh, of Cerk. In favoring
the treaty, said the Dall delegates were
Mutp tn ruiress the will or the people.
II.. Iiml vi-t- ills constituency in tne
heart of Cerk, which hed net been an
unimportant point in the last four
years, nnd had found thnt nine-tenth- s

nf the city fnvered rntlficntten. Ne
member of the Dall wns bound te tnke
thp oath in the tn-nt- but every mem-

ber wn bound te carry out the people's
will

Cellins Rebukes Ceunless
Mnhael Cellins opened the debate in

the afternoon session with n denuncia-
tion "f tlie joking reference of t'niintesH
Merklevvlc. te the possibility of a

of the engagement of Princes-Ma- n

and Viscount I.nsccllcs in erd'r
that the Princess might umry
11ml make him eligible te the governor
eiietalshlp of Ireland. Cellins termed

the tUKKCstlnn an insult tn the lad. 'n
and declared it was re ulated

tn i.uise pain net enl te her. bin te his
,ivv n fiancee.

Ernest Hlythe, Minister of Trade,
-- peaking in favor of the tnat , nid tlic
epiiblir was set up only as n machine

for securing independence, nnd thnt
si.ue iiulupendeiKC had bien 'ccuieil
there was no hnrm In scrapping tbut .

machine

nclfnst. Jan. :t. (Hv A. P ),--The

Hibernian Hall at f.skra I eunty
Tvrene. wns seized tednj by a party of
Sinn Felnern. One section of the party
held a Sinn Fein court at the old school
house nnd ethers visited homes of C utli-eh-

nnd d( mnnded their rifles and
shotguns In the name of tl.c republican
nrmv. Manv refused te cemplv with
thls'ilemand. whei-cup- the Mnn I eln-er- s

left with thriuts that the e uvlln-in- g

would be sliet.

nrsT cvr in tiik vvtiui.i
See plieuiKini.h et Mlent f e l.nm

n in MiIm Sonllen et neit SumlJ
rvnt.10 I.sneKi: '.

$5000.00
REWARD!

SeOOO.OO (PiveThpusand Dollars)
"REWARD will be paid te or among
the person or persons who will cause
te be apprehended and convicted the
person or persons .who caused the
death of Charles McGuire, Ne. 4

Ormont St., Trainer, Delaware
County, Pa en Saturday night, De-

cember 31, 1921, at Linwood Heights,
Delaware County, Fenna.

The President of this Company
will determine the person or persons
and the amount of this reward te
which each are entitled.

--American Stores Company

Arms Conference
Gains Real Geals

CenUnued from Pe One
Hut a it is, It is a step tewntd the
preservation of pence.

America. Uke "Iellyniin.i Stuff"
. It Is an Imperfect step, Just ns the
limitation of nnvnl armament is imper-
fect. Hut It would nil leek much better
If It were net ,for Mr. HughcK' bad
dramatics nt tlic beginlng, and If It
were net for the Pellynnnn stuff thnt
wns put forth In the enrly stnges of the
Conference, "because Amerlcn likes
Pellynnnn stuff."

In one respect Mr. Hughes Is going
te be mere fertunntc than Mr. Wilsen,
in spite of the present reaction. His
pact will go through the Sennte, where
Wilsen's did net. With reservations
probably, but still It will pn through.
And the nnvnl ratio trenty will also be
ncccpted.

If Mr. Wilsen Had accepted reserva-
tions nnd hnd they obtained ncceptnme
of his trenty nnd covenant. Ills failure
would leek less complete. Mr. HughcK
will be able te pelbt te nctunl accom-
plishment, n Pncifie Lengue of Nations
nnd n limitation of whnt hns been In
the past and will be. se far a one tan
uew ce. nnvnl weapons of offense.

The present mood of reaction Is ns
far fiem renllstic ns wns the Pellyuniin
mood of n few weeks nge.

One trouble with modern diplomacy
l.q thnt It Is conducted amid n fnnfnre
of drums nnd trumpets, nnd the thunder
of the bund gees te the public's hend
ns well os, unfortunately, te the dip-

lomats'. It Is nn Intoxicating geme
Hut the tiny nftcr Is unbappj This Is
the day after.

ASK MEDIATION
OVER SHANTUiSG

Washington, Jnn. .'. i H.v A i

J. Rnlfeur nnd Srnrpinr.
'Hughes have been nppi cached by the
fiiincsp Arms iieics.itien regarding the
existing deadlock v. Itli the Japanese en
Shantung nnd hnve been nehed n i

'"the,..

Cellins

Arthur

""vi i

jpw
f

The fact that
of our

en
is

RELL 1400

t J OR, '--
4

. I, "'i I

tllntc, It was learned lf.il.iy en high

In circles it wns
thnt the Chinese overture

could be accepted by Messrs. linlfeur
and Hughes, us it was tinuer tnrir aus-
pices thnt the first were
begun lit order, It wns te
keep the out of
tlic Arms t onterencc proper.

The Chinese, hewevtr. hnve con
stantly thnt the question wns
nut tnkm nut nf the when
they ncccpted the "geed etiiccs" or tup
benda of the two Brent Powers, the Chi-ne- e

belnj; that the result of
the would be reported te
the In the cvrnt of success
or failure.

Chinese 1'nofeld
The Chinese purK)se in Messrs.

Hughes nnd Hulfn.ir nt this time te at-

tempt te brenk the deadlock was snld
te be twofeld:

First, thnt the wanted n
te the Chinese

people; second, that they hnve been
placed In the position by the
of progress toward n settle-
ment nnd by tedny 'n nctien tend te show
that for the failure te pt

nun ilneit net He nt their doer.
The it wan snld. caused tlic

te he In order
thnt thev niicbt cet further
from Teklo. Although the
have admitted te the press that they
hntp received replies from the Tokie

they hnve nut se notified
the Chlncfe They hnve, how-
ever, it was said, tnnde known through
the press thnt they were rendy te re-

sume with the Chinese
upon the lnttcr'u request.

The Chinese hns been thnt
In view nf the having oc-

curred nt the request of thr
the should hnve

ifiiclnllv notified the Chinese of ti ans
for another meeting

Nnvnl experts of the Arms
today their sturfj,

of tcehnlcnl details te be
settled in with the nnvnl
limitation while ether nn-

vnl nnd Fnr Eastern fertnpd
thp subject of Informal for '

many of thp
Final of the limitation
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are Newton-heate- d

percentage grows)
gees with service and

value. Ceal is
year after year by

mere than a
third of Philadelphia's
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contention
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Furnnie
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Impeding
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Jnpnnese,
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Instructions
Japanese
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lelesntlnn. Japanese
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connection

agreement,
questions
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delegates.

adjustment
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Newton bought

150,000 homes,

this great pre
relies

yenr after year
proof of its uni

fermly high quality. With every
opportunity te buy elsewhere,
these careful coal buyers realize
when they order Newton Ceal,
there'll be no question as te the
measure, service and standard of
the real they'll get
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Conference

maintained

hat only just Ordar thn
of your coal requirement new.

Your Order te
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rftt

STANDARD
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agreement Vrrts Mill looked,
end of the week, In the Frt
field there wen nlse nnnlhij
today for the ami
te teimmaie a new tan it prejrnii
unina.

niMim Slbrrlan Charge
The comparative lull In activities

the Conference nrencr served tn held
tlrnmlllcnCA tedav flip riinrera n tlia ui,
official delegation from the Fnr EitterS(''
A.uffMiii.u .. vji.iiu ui n neuevb iiiiurrirtitn,irt.t,,r h.tiriiAn 1... PmnhI. .....I l.aftU.U........I u.t.v.. huu ivihu mill UHl,- -
nnese OevernmcntB. wherein thtj fentfJ
hnd agreed te support Japanese alUHj
ter a proieciernic ever wiuerin, -- j

Concurrently with n ferinnt nnd ni
cialdenlnl of the authenticity of the r!e13
u;nents purporting te embrace the uridef a
standing communicated yesterday 'ttel
Secretnry Hughes, ns chairman of tfifif
Conference, by M. Sarrntit. hend of th,
French delegation, declarntlen was hinde' v'3
by Herls M. Skvlrsky. n member of the it . JH

v..ia ,(uii.,i....-,- i ...... miuiLiuiini I1ULU,
incntH which he snld hnd passed be- -,

tween the two Onvernmente en the sub-
ject were in the files of his Gevernment1.

Existence of the nllezcd linilernfiinrli.
Ing between .Tnpan nnd France was da- -.
scribed ns "news te the American
Stnte today by department!
officials. Peslthe statements were model
in department emcinis tnat no deeul
ments or reports en such document 'nsj
mnde public by the Chita delegation!
were in tne ucpartment's tiles.

Seme progress Ih being made by
naval experts In arriving nt decision'

4.
en numerous miner points which will
be lncorpernted in the limltntnn trenty

liese involve prinrnmiiy questions ucn.1- -.

ing with rcplnecmcnt nnd regulations
gevcrnit'g the scrapping of cnpltnl ships
which ute slnted for dcstnictien.
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KEYSTONE RACE 680

All Newton Ceal is selected by

our own buyers at the mines.
Only the best coal obtainable is
bought. Frequent
cover its journey from mines te
your bins te assure you uniform
sizes of clean, slate-fre- e coal.

With se uncertain a commodity
as coal, your only protection is te
buy coal se carefully handled as
Nevten Ceal. Further, the Newton
Heating Engineer stands ready te
advise you about your particular
heating problem. He's at your
service, without cost.

Winter atartmd.
balance

Phene Newton

GEORGE NEWTON COAL
TEI,KPHOnS

Department

THE W RLD
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Cadillac cars et all body types have had a big price

reduction. We have had thousands of people say tney

would buy a Cadillac i f there was a price reduction. I f a

small percentage of these purchase, it will unquestion-

ably create a shortage.

We urgently suggest that you place your order
immediately te delivery.

NKKL-CADILLA- C COMPANY

North Street
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